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The complexity of product innovation requires enterprises to fully integrate their 
internal and external resources to obtain long-term competitive advantages. 
Cooperative innovation can achieve inter organizational resource sharing, improve 
R&D efficiency and success rate. The University-Industry Collaboration (UIC) 
regarded as research background, and I analyze the network structure evolution of 
UIC, with studying the relationship among the network heterogeneity, spatial 
heterogeneity and UIC innovation performance. 
First, about data process, I use the web crawler to collect data from the United 
States Patent and Trademark Office, and then clean data to get the original data set 
which includes UIC patent information. Through companies and universities names 
from the original data set, I file the UIC network data set. Meanwhile, capturing the 
coordinates of companies and universities to form the geographical data set. 
Second, as for UIC network evolution characteristics, I define the UIC network 
structure which contains network heterogeneity and spatial heterogeneity, and the 
network analysis includes clustering coefficient, structural holes, centralities, 
geographical distribution, etc. The study finds more and more companies and 
universities participated in cooperative innovation activities and maintained a good 
relationship among the UIC network evolution process. From the spatial angle, the 
focus of UIC innovation was shifting gradually. 
Thirdly, I observe the relationship between network heterogeneity and UIC 
innovation performance. The number of UIC patent applications as dependent 
variable, clustering coefficient, structural holes and centralities as independent 
variables, and I establish negative binomial model to analysis. The results show that 
clustering coefficient has a negative effect, structural holes and betweenness centrality 
have a positive effect. And eigenvector centrality has an invert U relationship with 
UIC performance. 
Finally, in terms of spatial heterogeneity in connection with UIC innovation 















work time and UIC environment of corporative organizations, prior ties and team size 
as independent variables, and establish negative binomial model to analysis. The 
results show that same work time has an invert U relationship with UIC performance. 
The divergence of UIC environment has a negative effect, and the more divergence, 
the more negation. Prior ties and team size both have a positive effect on UIC 
performance. 
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股份有限公司在美国专利商标局（The United States Patent and Trademark Office，
USPTO）申请的专利数据，发现鸿海精密工业股份有限公司在 2005-2014 十年间，
一共申请了 9719 件专利，其中独立申请的专利为 4745 件，与其他机构合作申请
4974 件专利，相比独立研发专利较多些，可见企业选择合作创新模式愈发多见。
在合作申请专利中，与鸿海集团旗下分子公司（如鸿富锦精密工业有限公司、富
















校合作申请 745 件，约占合作专利总数的 15%，占约所有专利总数的 8%，具体













1 鸿富锦精密工业（深圳）有限公司 3677 
2 富泰华工业有限（深圳）公司 311 
3 鸿富锦精密工业（武汉）有限公司 80 
4 佛山普立华科技有限公司 58 
5 国碁电子（上海）有限公司 48 
6 捷达世软件(深圳)有限公司 9 
7 寰永科技有限公司 4 
8 赐福科技有限公司 3 
9 富鼎电子科技(嘉善)有限公司 3 
10 富准精密工业（深圳）有限公司 3 
11 沛鑫能源科技有限公司 2 
其它公司 
(0.6%) 
12 北京富纳特创新科技有限公司 27 
13 台湾 Koobe 公司 3 
14 日本 Fine Tech 公司 1 
学校 
(15%) 
15 清华大学 742 


























合作类别 序号 合作对象名称 合作专利数（件） 
学校(15%) 17 台湾大学 1 









尤其与清华大学关系紧密。图 1-2 是 2005-2014 年鸿海精密工业股份有限公司与
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鸿海精密－学校合作专利数 

























从学校的角度看，清华大学 2005-2014 一共申请专利 997 件，其中独立申请
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